SEAS IEP Fact Sheet

SEAS IEP enables Special Education to:

- Expand the database as district’s needs grow, allowing future growth,
- Standardize assessment report writing including assistance with building Common Core goals,
- Customize forms incorporating California standards,
- Build form rules driving timelines compliant with state and federal laws,
- Reduce redundant data entry.

Pilot Schools:

- Lafayette Elementary
- Lindbergh/Schweitzer Elementary
- Muir
- Sequoia Elementary
- Whitman Elementary and Whitman Elementary State Preschool
- Creative Performing & Media Arts
- Innovation Middle
- Madison High School
- Riley/New Dawn/Marcy/Unified Day
- Whittier

The following, tentative timeline is scheduled for the rollout and implementation of SEAS IEP in the 2015-16 school year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pilot</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Pilot Schools - Case Manager and Provider trainings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Data migration for pilot schools, Exceed access for pilot school staff will be read-only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Pilot Schools Go Live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Schools (to be determined)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2016</td>
<td>Training for Case Managers and Providers supporting Traditional and Year Round Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2016</td>
<td>District Go Live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous Items:

- Professional development begins in the Spring with SEAS IEP fully implemented district-wide in September 2016. Staff will receive communication on professional development opportunities including sign up information using ERO.
- Refresher SEAS IEP Help Camps will be available after training to sharpen and retain skills.
- A Fact Sheet will appear in Newsline, on the Principal Page, Special Education websites and the Parent Services/department website and an email will be sent to all staff.
- Reminder: New hires must attend Exceed training until your school goes live. The district security policy prohibits the sharing of passwords which allows access to personal and private information.

Your feedback is valuable. Please send an email regarding SEAS to: seas@sandi.net with suggestions or comments.